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DO YOU GET UP

r

WITH A I,AM BACK? in

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Altimcl .viti1nIv wild rciuls UlC HOWS'

pntMirs is sure lo know if the wonderful
,, ., euros made ly Dr.

tr'J f Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

.J-?- the ureal kidjija L

.
noy, liver and Mad- -

IIV.T lUlllVUJ." rSj fJh It is Hie ureal inert- -

r ical triumph of the
e-U-l (liscoveredoflerjears

niueteeiilh century ;

w
of seiontilic rcscurcii..nisr by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

blnrtrtcr spceinllst, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curini; lame baek.
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
alright'"- Disease, which is the worM

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Uoot- U not

for everything but f you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in mi many ways, in hosp till

work and in private practice, am has
proved m successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of tin paper, who have
tiot already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book le

more iilxnit Swuinp-Root.fiti- il how to
nmloutifyouhavekidneyorbladdertrou.
blc. When i ritinu mention remlinc; this
generous offer ill tliW paper ana semi youi
uililrcsstoIJr. Kilmer h
it Co., llinglmuiton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv.ccnt. A

and one- -
.... . u.Mnw.ilollnr Mo Dollies are "" """'

mill bv all good druggists. Don't mkc
any iiiistako, but leinetiiber the n.ime,
Swamti-Hoo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the mlilrct.-.- , ltiiigliainton, N. ., on
every bottle.

The Barker Trial

(Continued from Fifth I'ngo.)

her over to liim, but thought liu did .so

during the following week.
(Jiiy H.irkur Murker wihicimIIimI and

described tin horses owned by the
brother."; thought limy did not have,

the brown numi on the lt of Fc hi u iry
VV. K. (ii-nr- , hhoeni'iker at Flunk

Sinitli's .store, was called to identify a
slioii which had In en offmed in evi
denen and ideinilled as Ix-l- f milti t'K to
I). m Wiliims cuiild not statu when lie
had '('(in it liefme, hill said he had r
piiredit Stud Dan hud hi ought it to V

the store. Could not stale whether
shoe had been worn since lenancil in i d
int.

Mrs. Mary Htrker was ree.illed,
shown the revolveri.lleicd in eviilencn
by the defense. AsUcd if she had ever!
M'cn it hefoie, slie htaled that .she
found it in Fr nk'.s pants pocket, which
wore hanging in a hedioom, and which
hwas now weating, tally on the
in ireingof the funeral of D.m and
Alice. Had given it to her husband,
and had nut again it until last
Saturday. Could not distinguish It
from offoiod in evidence
by the state except by tho tags attached.

Frank Barker's Testimony.
Frank Darker went on tho witness

atnml yesterday morning nnd his tisti--

my occupied tlio entire morning
h ssion. It uonHisted of giving what
p irported to bo an account ol his own
movements from the '.'4th of January
tip to tho day'of his urrust.

The accused stated that tho 11th of
J inuary was tho lirst day on whi'--

Dan had spoken to him of selling out;
ftor that thoy had frtquent prior H

in regard to the matter, be-

fore the 1st day of Fvbiutiry, when tho
deal was finally made. He was to p.iy

1000 for the property. Defendant tes-

tified that D.m owed him 8100 Imi-lowe- d

money, and ih.it he paid D.m,
on February 1, ?ai.T in cash; he was to
pay tlio balance, amounting to 817."i,

out of this eais ctop. This ileal was
consummated on the inoiuiiig of Feb
ruary 1

llio defendant's testimony in legard
totaling at the dance at (iilmj's on
Fritlaj night and his inovenn tile on
Saturday couohoiatid that given by
his fiither, mo' hei, hrother and -- is er.
Also, his testiinouy as to his wheiea-bout- s

mi Sunday and Moudaj mm-cide- d

with that alteady Liven lij his
relaiives, except thai he claimed to
have in lived at the place whole they
veio pulling up ice at a (platter to 3.
On his way fciMii D.mV to hm pm cuts'
home thai morning he saw Smiuiiuuiii
coming behind him at a di.tance of a
quarii-- r ot a mile, he having left Dun's
place at 7 a in.

Ho positively denied that lie was in
.. . .i...i r i o...... .i..o'i vouidi wo ciuuiiiav, anil nan never

bought a levolvei nt l'ooe Htos
Ho ailmitled conveisations tfailtlud

to by Lizzie Roukel as having been
held on Monday and l'lic-dii- nights,
but denied having said that he stajed
nt Dan's on Monday night; admitted

--liaviug shown tho tevolver to l.izz o
on Sunday night.

Said that when he left Dan's place
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Jb a positive cure for Piles.

! MondajlinornlnulDiiii wusAltlin pump I

gotllng wittor for tlio hogs; Alien wim
tlio hoiiM'. Next saw Dan anil Alien

nlivu tliHi'Vniiiiii! of tlio kiiiii" d'iy ut
liibout 7 o'clock, nl out a qimitui' of n

milu wcnI ol Inainle, In a Iiuukv iriv
lug towaul home. Talked with tliein
for about tnetitjlivo minutes Dm
mild ttiey wcu- - going bick to Red
Cloud yet that nilit, Hii'l if lliu team
was not i etui ned on Tinsdiiy, iicuiimiI
v is to come to U"il C oiid for it.

Accused Hii Dhi'h rennn foi not
wiling It known tliat hn was going to

leuvo was that Dm did not want to
pay a certain note which ho had signed
with his father. Another teason for

that hn thought ho oouli!

nuke moio timnty in Den vet; that hu

thought Arnold had no niuiuy on a
iiiati.

On cioMse.xaininatioti he stated that
while on the toad to his futlict'ri Inline,
on Monday evening, lie inut only
Messrs. lions, l'ovelland 11 niic, after-wil- d

said hn also saw Dan and Alice.
Witness told of money which Dan

owed, and what for, and explained how
Dan happened to borrow money from
him to pay his debts.

On cross. examination accused said
hn paid l),tn $225 cash at tlio tune ho

Might hini out. Witness dutiiilcd
prices which he paid for vat ions arlic
les bought of Dm Witness explained
finin wluit until cm lie got his money,
and told when and how much ho loaned
lo Dan. Denied telling Mis. Ilaitwell
that Dm had given him an order on
Arnold for money owing to him.

Uustated that at ihiitiuiii ho bought
Dm out ho Irnil 6:)?.'), but only paid him
$225 in cash. Al-- u stated that when ho

nniveil at Diin'rf at 1 a. in. Monday,
Dm and Alice had tlneo trunks pneked
and thought they hud bought two of
fieso tt unks either in Oinaha or Cln-uig-

they rcceivid them about tho
Hih January. He uftei ward-ui- d that
on Monday morning the goods weiu
not packed.

Tho neeiiM'd deeied having told any-

one that ho saw D ill on the westbound
train Tuesday inoiiiiug. Said passen-- g

M's fmpieiitly waved from the ttalus
while pacing

Vitnc-- s iidmiiled owning two tevol- -

is, but on- - was ol no account. riic
revidver illeied in evidence by the

fctiso was of ft.! caliber, while that
shown by the state was a ;iS Hn boiiuht
the '.Vi gun from a stiangir who caino
to DauN place on the Monday pivecd
iug the minder, and wanted something
to en'; gave him $'2 for it; got lifteon oi
twenty rounds of atnmimiiiou with the
gun. Did not lemeinber of saying he
never owned a gun at tho time he was
arrested.

Defendant told of being nt Din's on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday to
attend to stock. Guy was there on

and helped him lond hay.
Stated that on Tuesday morning he

found the team which D.m and Alice
drove to Red Cloud in the burn, with
harness and bridles on. Could not tell
how much money Dan had when he
left. Accused did not toll Cloud thai
there was a brown mare on the place
for sale, but told him there was a black
horso for sale.

Mrs. Mary U.uker was lecalled, but
tier testimony developed nothing of
iinpot ttiueo.

John W. Duker was recalled and
denied having been in Hunter's stole
on Tnumlny and Friday as testitied to
by Hunter and Miss Deisley in lebut-tal- .

Rebuttal Testimony.
Gluts, lluiiteriii.il Miss Deisley tesii

lied to conversation witli accused';,
father in llunteis -- torn mi Thin -- dm,
in which he said he had mmmi Dan on
Monday. In another convci -- ihoi
on Fiiilay moinini! he suited he had
not M'cn D.m on Mondav, hut had seen
him on .Sunday.

R. D. Davis testified to a conversation
with ucei'sed's father, ju-- t pieioun
com t, in which the latter said lint it
someouo could be found to testify that
he had seen Dun ul.ve on Monday i'
would stiengthen the defense.

Win. Waltniv, Jr testitied to having
been through Dan's h iimi on Jimuar,
21, and thete weieno now trunks thete.

The st ito introduced llni following
wiines-e- s who test-lie- d to having seen
the accused either in Red Cloud or on
the road to Rd Cloud on inn Satin day
before the minder: Arthur Fiirnhain,
-- aw nun in iowii annul U:.H) a. m.
F. iner Fogg, mi v Inm about two and a
half miles west of town about 11 a. in
James Mcluloib, -- aw him in town
Ti p. in.; Joe Hattti, saw him in town at
11 alS.mi Dyei'.sollice; Cua. Wallets,
-- aw him in town between Vi and 1;
Wesley Wilson, uu-- t him on road at
Indian eieek In itlge about lO.UO a. in.;
Waul Hayes, sild accused was shaved
in lii- - but her shop lufoui noon; Mrs,
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Wade Konntz, uw him diivlng towaul
Hurt Coiiul between 10 ai.il It, s'iv Inn
reluming home about sundown.

C K Joyce, station agent at Inavale,
testilhd that Dm and Alien hud

nothing at that station during
January except n small box billed as
notions

- -
$45 California and Back.

Apiil 2.' to Mi) 1, luelusivi), llekits
on me via the lturlingion rnuto to
San I'Vatielseii and l.os Angeles and
etui n at Sin, This is less ilrm the

icgiilarinu) way rate.
No iiioi (i delightful outing can be

imagined. The tiip is mule at the
time of the yenr when traveling is a
pleasure Mid the climate of California
at its beat

Attractive dlvetse tonics mo ollercd
as well as liner tl stopover priviliges
and tetiirn limit.

Folder giving details mulled free on
request Our agent can giv you any
fuither inform ition that may bo de-

sired J. Franeis, Giinuiul passenger
agent, Otniha. '

Business Notices.
Light harness at Joe Fogel's.

Infants' all-wo- white shitts, ode.
F.

Try Wind Hayes for a lirnt class
shave or hair-cu- t.

If von want the h"sl ami cheapest
harness, pi to F.igi l's.

Quick hcrviro and Hist class work is

the motto at S.'liiillnil'.s hiirlier sli i

Ftirnisho I Rooms tor Rent Iuiiiii'i!
of Mis .1. A. Tulloys.

Mi'iMnville'.s I'oifoction Hair Tonic
for sale at Sehatluii' lurbor shop.

Some more of that cream white
Henrietta at F. NewhousVs, at L'.n; a
yatd.

To Mothers in litis Town.

Cnililren wlin an delicate, fevetish
and eioss will gel imiueitiaK reliel
fiom iMothri' (iiaj'i S.veet l'owdeis for
(hildiioi They e cause the stomach,
act .hi the liver, making a sickly child
sllongand he.l'lij A ccilnllt (Mire
fm w oi ins Sild iv all dsiiaui'-t'i- . -- o
S miple fiee. Adiliess, Aden S Olio--ted- ,

l.cR., N Y.

IN'1'I..UIMATOItY ItllKf.MATIbM OLItEI) IN

a I)YS.
Morten I.. Hill of Lebanon Iud . hijs; "Mj

wife Inn) ii lln imiiii torv IlliiMimutlsin In every
iiium'Io mill Joint. Iicr KittlorhiR a terrltilu
it ml liur tun)) unit fnce wore swollen iilinosttic-joni- l

uioKiMiloii, Inut hern hi bed tlx weeks
hikI' timl cIkIi! I'lijflL'Innn, but rerclveil no
bencllt mull nIiu tried Die M)Mlc Cure for
Ittiutimnttim. It kiic Inimcdlntc relief and
hlie vint nblo lo wnlk nbout In llirco 1iih I am
sure It mvciI her life." Sold by II. E. Orlce,
DniKKlit. Hod Cloud.

Order to Show Cause.
IN THE COTNTY COL'UT

Slate of Netirmikn, l

Wi'tioter County (
In llio mntter of the estate of .lames McNiilt,

decenscd.
On rendliiK mid IIIIiik tliu ictltlii of Oliver

.v cm ii u, tirauiK inm ine inNiriunuiii men
on tlio Till day or liny, 1WH. mid

lo he llio 1M wll nnd IcsihiikmiI of the
Mild deceased limy bo iirnveil. niirovnl,
lrob((ted. allowed mid lecorded us llio
laxt will mid icmmiieiit of Die hald
Jhiiu'k .McNiitl. deceased, mid Unit tlio
execution of lliu liiMrumcnt bo coiniiiltteil, nnd
the admlnlKirntlon of raid eMntc may be unuit
cd to Oliver McNiilt. as execulor.

Ordered, llial 'I'uesilay, the .'lin day of
May, A. I). Ill 0, at 1 o'clock p in,

iinKlittud for lienrlnc cnld petltlnu,
when all ncrKOUN lutbreiited In Mild niHt-te- r

amy Hiearnt a county curl to bo held In
mid fur said county mid Miow caime nhy
the prajer of petition should nt bOKranled;
mid Hint notice of the iieiiilsiiry of -- nld mtl
tliiu and llio lieailtit: thcrcuf be clvon lo all
iier,iiii lutereted In nld imilter. I, imblMi
hu; a coi. of this order In the Ited ('hunt
I'uir.r a uecl.1 iiewKpaper puldihlic l in Mild
c'liuiii. fur th'ce 6iuien.hu weeks j,r ur to
Mil, l iiaviit uentiui;,

A, II Kkpnki.
iiiiiv 'ii County .Itulkte

CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remody la a Specific,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It demise, Hootbes, henN, nnd protects (ho

M d meiubriitie. II ciucs Cuturili mid
drivi's awiiy n Cold in tho lb-u- tpucklv.
Itostorcs the Reuses of Tu-t- o mid Kniell.
I iisy to use. (Jontuiiis no injuriouH drugs).
Applied into tho nostrilx itnd ubsorbod.
Iirgti Slzn, r(l cents at llrugglsts or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 touts by mull.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.

Mustang Liniment
for Man, Ucunt or Poultry.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

lieuls Old Soich ciuluUly.

Alii .VIC A.N

Mustang Liniment
eurcM Caked Udder In cows.

Try fiir Health
222 South Peoria St.,
Cttic'Aoo, lM.., Oct. 7, 1902.

Kiglit montln nao I w;as so ill
that 1 was compelled to lio or nt
down nearly nil tho time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I

could not urinalo without great
pain and I coughed bo much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. Tho doctors pro-
nounced it Hright'a discaso and
oUicm said it was consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no de-Bi- ro

to live. A sinter visited mo
from Rt. Louis and naked mo if
I had ever tried Wino of. Cardui.
I told her I had not nnd sho
bought n bottle. I bclicvo that
it saved my life. 1 Iclicvomany
women could save much Buffe-
ring i they but knew of its value.

Don't yon want freedom from
pain? Tako Wino of Cardui
nnd niako one supremo effort to

Mf bo well. You do not need to bo U
H a weal;, helpless sufferer. You W I

jR can have a woman's health and H
fl doa woman's work in life. Why m
M not secure a bottle of Wine of B !

w fl....!! rwi nni lnirriof 4r BlC

J. P. HALE
R I; I) CLOUD
WUHSTBR COUNTY

N 1: ti R A S K A

f&iEAL 3? STATE
m Kailnwi jftM MumW(myliWWil

- AN- D-

Somn of the lines! farms mid
city prop rty in Webster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale, l'rices
ranging from Slfi to $J.i pur uoro

J. P. HALE,
,

(U'W-'-

fDoN'T Be Fooledi
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In Mte packages, manufactured
exclusively by the Jiladiion Mtdiclne
Co.. Madison. Wis. Sells at 35 cents a
package. All other ore rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. IHUOfiNUINU makes sick
people Well, Keeps you Well. All Honest
Ueulcrs sell the lienulnj.

HOLLISTriK DU(1 CO, Madison, Wis.

PCHICHCSTCR'8
CNQLI8H

PILLS
Onl (Jenulne.v .'nn HArl.. ltrriikW i.niit., nrurnm

!L for lIllIDIIKSTIill'.S
In KKI ul OolJ uiiulllo boi.a .tilt l
. Uablutrlbtwn. 1iiki.no uthrr. Krru.n

W SAm Dangerous fcub.tllutlunft and Imlui-(lun- h

Ituj of jour Jlruicitl.t orMQl lr. 10

.Uu,. for I'urtlriiltin. TrMlmunlaUlr $ dJ llrltrf rr l.a.lU," in lnw, bjr r..
turn Mull. 111.000 1r.lli;ionUii. Nolltt

til liruuliu. CUIrhc.Irr chrmlenl '".(Ill MailUoa uunrr. I'll (LA.. I'.V.

1514 Horn Basin.
Your -- pain time ivtll lie well spent if

you will use it in inai.iu a trip i this
new irriiigtcd country Tlie United
StutcH will not hn long utnv in gcttiui;
iiuiltu iriig'ilion all the laud thai i

subject to thU class of faimiiig, as t

is becoming tho must popu ur way to
farm for .sum i emits. This countrv is

yet in its infancy,' and lioine-eekc- rs

Hiiould avail tlienmilvcs of this oppor-tuiiil- y

to get a faun ill the Big Horn
Hasln. .Tusi now you eim get the
choice of this land at a veiy low pi ice,
ami joti will be surprised what i delay
of a few ilnys will do for von in the
price of this. land.

l'ost yourself on this country by writ-

ing lor booklet description of the lilt;
Morn H.isin and other intirination you
m v de-ir- e.

We will mike very low round nip
rates In tils country the llrstand
tliiul Tuesday in May. .1. Francis,
(ii'itcrnl I'ussengei' Agent, Hiirliugtoii
llniite, Omaha, Neb. 1111138

A line of the newest handpaiuten
shit'Mviiists setn. Nowhottse Hros.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
IJcbt for IIorHc ullmcntM.
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Mustang Liniment
ieHt for Cattle allmcntH.
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Mustang Liniment
cnt for Sheen nllmenta.

Newkuse

Jewelers S

Satisfaction

fi....Vi i..,.i.j ...... i....i TSi

City Dray and Line.
W. ttTl'DKUAICICK, I'UOl'.

Goods Delivered to any part of

CITY AGENTS FOR ADArS EXPRESS

Residence 52.

Nat
Froppe

Now, delicious suminor
drink We have :I7 ilif
foment Havocs In

Cool, Refreshing
Summer Mn!(s

l."c meals sen ed; lunch
nt all hours

The Bon Ton
W. S. BtiNSE. Proprietor.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of the City Voter-liuir- y

College. Olllco at K.
.lohiihton's, the Itrick 13aru.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

KED CLOUD, - NKB.

At Uluo Hill first Tuesday in each
month.

ISAAC 15. COLVUST,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

I.nck llox ta. Guide nock. Neb.

VII kinds of property boughl, sold and
exchanged.

COI.l.Bi;TI0Nr MA1)K.
TKKM IIKAM)NAIII.K

50,0(30 AMERICANS
Were welcomed to

aVVkaBBBBBB

Western

Canada
during past Year

They aro settled ami ECttltoa
on tlio drnln nnu 1. rating
I.anOs Ihcie. ami nro healthy,
prfisiH-ro- anil Batlslicil.

sTa3a Wlllrcd I.uurlcr, Hucnklnir
ot Cnnaila, recently snld: A
now star has risen upon tho
liorlron. nnd It Is toward It that
ccry liutnlcrnnt who leaes
tho lnnd ol Ills ancestors tortjSf como nnd seek a homo (or
hliiibclf now turns his t'aie"
There Is

Room for Millions.
I'ltKK llumrateuda to every
heud r 11 rurally. Nchuula,
C'Uiirihea. IlnlUvMya. Mar-kel- a,,

'lliuutc-ovcrj(bli- iic lit
be dr.lrnl.
For u descriptive Atlns and
other Inlormution, apply to
Superintendent Immlunitloii,
Ottawa, Canada; or authorized
Canadian Uovernmenl Airsnt

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

MEXICAN
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Hutbei-- up StliTJolnttt.
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penetratew to the very lioue.
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Mustang Liniment
alwnyo given satisfaction.

Brothers

Opticians

Guaranteed

... .,....,.;

the city.
Changes as low as the Lowest

Express
1

CO.

KnusiiB

TKLKl'HONKS,
Office 1 19

Bowling
is ii pleasant recreation,
is imigornting and is it
healthful pastime, mid
for a pleasant liour'.s
amusement nothing is
moie interesting than a
game or two ut the ; : :

flpex Boculinq Alleys
W. h M i M I h h A X,

I' r o p r i o t o r .

j Choico Tobaccos and Cigais
Always on ITand.

SaaSl PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMnirt ana biiitine the hIr.Criiinotci a luiuri.nl prowUi.
Nrvar Fails to lloatore Orayllnlr to Its Youthful Color.Curt. rlp illfr.K. i hair ttXUnt.flicandsijiiiat Druinrirj

Time table.g Red Cloud. Neb.

LINCOLN DENVEh
OMAHA HELENA
CIIICAOO BUT1E
S2. JOE SALT LAKE C'F
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S2. LOUIS and SAX FRAXCISCO
all points east ami and all point
ioulh. west.

TRAINS LCAVS AS FOLLOWS!
No, 13. I'assciiKer dally for Obcrlln

and St. Krancit. branched. Ox
ford, Mccook, Denver ami all
points went... . a.n.

So, 14. I'aaaeiiKer dally for St. Joe,
KaiiMP Clly Atchison. St.
I.oiiIk. Lincoln via Wyniore
and all points caht and houtli a.m

So 15. I'ahsetiKcr. dHil), Denver, all
polum In Colorado, Utah and
California . HMOp.nv.

So. lrt. I'asM'iiRer. dally fur St. Joe,
Kaiu.au CI15. Atchlnon, St.
I.oul-an- d all piiltita cant ami
south. . ft).a-,a.-

Hn. 174. Accommodation. Momlnv,
WediicKliiy 1 ml rrlday.IIaM
Iiikk. (Jninil Inland, lllact
HUN ami nl puinth In tho
imnhncM 1 ,),, m

McepliiK. dliiliiR. a id recllnluR chair carsl
aoate free) on tlirotucl trains. Tickets sold ami

lasKane ctieckcd in any point In tho United
Ualei. or Canada

Knr Information time tallies, tnapx or tlckcto
call on or addict.), a I'onmer, ARcnt, HedCloud, Nohr. or .1 K'niirlH. Umieral I'asiieneor
Aiienl Umalia. Nehrai-k-

Order to Show Cause.
IN Till? cnrVI'V COl'UT.

Slate nf Nebraska
WcbMer Count
At a munly court held at the cnunl court

room In mid for .ald count). WVduenlay,
III the mailer of the eKtato of Koblnsuii .leu

iiIiikc ilcceii-c- il

On rcHdliu; ami IIIIiik the pet lion of A. .1.
Ma cs. tiled mi the Itli ilnj of .May. A D. 11)01.
bra lim for tho exniiiimulon and allownuceor

.in", nun. n, imiiii ,,i inn siiiuu mi u. huu woreupon mi oiiler dlM'haruliiK hlui from furtherburden and rmru In ti Is oilice .. ailinln- -

I lumtor
Onlciiil that Tuck lay. llio villi dav of May.

. I) llii'l nt 11 o'cliicL tn. I forlicnrliii; vhIiI pctitli),i when all peihoiiK Inter
In wild mutter may appear ut a county

court to be held In ami for Mild roiinlv and
Miow tniue h ;niei of petitioner kliou'ld not
be e ranted . ami that notice of mo pendancy ofmhIiI 1 ntlllmi iiml llt.i lionpltti. il........r .... ..i.
in all permit uteri'-ii- In said mntier, by

of this ordnr In ihu Ited Cloiiil(inn- -
11 wceklj iicms aper printed III salilcoiniij fur tliicc cuneiiillc weeks prior losaid ilavuf heuiltiK.
I A. II. KhKN-KV- .

-- 1 County J iidce.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curea Proatbitun txud ChllbluluH

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Heat thing for a lame horso.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

drives out all iuilauuaatluu.
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